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TELEPHONE (61 3) 236-2497

ELECTRIC WHICLE .4'SOCATION OF ANADA

SUITE 5OO

275 SLATER STREFT, OTTAWA, ONTABIO K1 P 5H9

EXPO '86

TRANS_CANADA ELECTRIC VEHICLE RALLY

BASIC CONCEPT

lntnoduction

The Electric Vehicle Association of Canada (EVRC) , in consultation with
Expo'86 ofiiciats and prospective industrial and individual partici-
pants, has decided to organize a trans-Canada nally for vehicles
utilizing electricity as their main means of propulsion. This can include
vehicles using batteries only (e.S. lead-acid, nickel-iron, sodium-sul-
phur, lithium, f uel-cells, aluminum-air, etc. ) or various hybrid
configurations (petrol-battery, pnopane-battery, CNG-batteny, etc.).

Scope

Expo '86 is an international event. Accordingly, the EV Rally is open to
participants and sponsors fnom any country of the world.

Timing & Format

The starting time of the nally
to ensune that the vehicles
Al ternat ive Fuels tt Power
appropniate exhibition can be
seminans on EVs.

has been chosen, along with the fonmat,
can reach the Expo '86 site duning

Week (AFPW), August l1-16, 1986. An
annanged on-site, as well as a senies of

Starting time
Finishing time
15 days.

in
will

Halifax, N.S. will be on the 27lh July, 1986.
be in Vancouver on ll August, 1986r for a total of

- All vehicles will attempt to meet at selected staging poi4t: along the
route, as indicated in tfte at

- Vehicles can proceed between staging points either under their own
power (e.S. hybrids, extenOea battery openation, etc. ) or otherwise
( towed , carried , etc. ) ;

- At each staging point, an appropriate public event, including possible
@,rides,interviewswithvariousmedia'etc"will
be onganized;
Note: Those having been able to pnoceed from point to point under
their own power should be able to reap additional publicity !

- At the termination point (Expo '86 site), panticipants .can engaEe in
exhibiti@ public, seminars, etc.



Forms of lnvolvement

lnvolvement in the Rally can consist either as an actual panticipanJ . on
as a sponsor. EVAC will cooperate fully, 6s needed, in bringl-gtg
pnospective sponsons and participants togethen.

Conditions of Participation

Except for good planning, design, hard work and resources, dll that is
required fon panticipation is that EVAC be notified ol youn intention to
panticipate and your agneement to conform as closely as possible to the
pnoposed formatt EV Rally coordinator

EVAC
Suite 5OO, 2?5 S|ater Street
Ottawa, Ontario
KIP 5H9

Further I nformation

All persons or organizations which will have notif ied EVAC of their
intended involvement will be provided with additional infonmation
(hotels, motels, refuelling and recharging points, sources of replacement
pants , etc. ) in due counse.

COURSE SUMMARY

Day

I
4z
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

. 10
il
12
13
14
15+

Notes:

t. Days on
Longest
Shortest
Average

Start City

Halifax, N.S.
Fredericton, N.B.
Quebec City, P.Q.
Montreal , P.8.
Ottawa, Ont.
Tonon to , On t .
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Thunden Bay, Ont.
Winnipeg, Man.
Regina, Sask.
Saskatoon, 5ask.
Edmonton, Alta.
Calgary, Alta.
Kamloops, B.C.
Vancouver, B.C.

the road
lap
lap
lap length

Di stance
Mi les Km

Estimated
Road Time

7 hours
8+
2f
:1

3?lJz
9
l0
l0
I
-t
^tt2
4
ol
:1oz

at Expo 186

330
380
167
124
257
408
441
440
354
167
336
183
413
zB5
Vehicle

528
608
267
198
411
653
706
704
566
267
538
293
661
456

display

t5
441 mi . /ZOO t<m

124 mi./tSA tm
306 mi./agO xm

2. Biberonage points will be anranged on all but the two

3. Meetings with various media (including U.S. and other
where possible) will be arnanged whereven practical .

4. The possibility of a common vehicle fon spanes, tools,
examined.

shortest laps.

international,

etc. is being

5. Public display, rides etc. will be annanged where pnactical.
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SIXTLITIID HOTOR COIII'ECTIONS

WHAT MOTOR CHARACTER]STICS
CHOOSEN CAR REQUIRE?

DOES YOUR

SH-1 converts loaded gross vehicLe weight
into required thrust values.
SH-2 converts thrust values vs tire dia. to
drive axle torque values
SH-3 Convert required axle torque vs.
ratios to required transmisson outlet
torques.
SH-4 Converts required transmission outlet
torque vs gear shift ratios to required
motor torque.
SH-S Converts deff. gear ratio and tire
dia. to transmisson outlet speeds in revs.
per mi1e.
Sh-6 Converts transmisson outlet speed to
motor operating speed in various gear
ratios.
SH-7 Relates actual motor load torque and
actual motor operating speed to actual HP

motor }oad.
Note: Plot the actual dynamic limits of the
motor you are considering on this graph
by Gene Fowler 3/85
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l,,lE NEED SOME PEOPLE WITH THE OLD PIONEER SPIRIT TO TAKE A SHOT AT THIS TRANS'

CANADA RUN, PLEASE CONTACT ME ASAP. CLARENCE

MI LES

PROGRESS iS OUR MOST IMPORTANT ACCOMPLISHMENT, GRAPH BY FRANK I^lILLEY

986----4,285
,'T

/

PICTURE TAKTN THRU WINDSHIEL

OF MY VAN

Amps from aqua
Pmole who live next to a small

stream or creek can Probably uee
the running force of the water to
senerate part of their electricity.
thanks to John Hawthorne,
founder of Northwest EnergY SYs-
tem. Malone, WA.

Hawthorne's idea for generating
hvdroelectricitv for himself and a
fev friends tumed into a businese
when he develoPed the HP-1000
and formed NWES in 1979.

The HP-1000 is a vertical shaft
turbine utilizing one jet that nor-
mallv generates about 250 contin'
r"l walts in most installations. It
was a small etart in the altemative
energy business and sales reflected
a gmall demand.

"Salee were 21 units during 1980,
md between 56 units and 67 units
through 1983," exPlained
Hawthome.

"So far (by mid-November) I
have sold 12i unite during I984"'
he added.

Hawthome attributes the r*ent
eourt in srowth to several factors.
FireL hJdeveloped a new model'
the HP-2000, that incorporat€e a
horizontal shaft utilizing four jete'
Thie has made his line of turbina
nore adaptable to various wat€r
venues and inmaeed wattage bY
3il9b.

Alons with a better Producl
Hawth&ne attributee the higher

sales to "increaged conaumer
awareness. 'more PeoPle know
about hydro and I have advertised
more',"

This awarenese also includes a
soillover effect from other rensa-
bie technolosies. Hawthome is
ouick to point out: "Photovoltaics
lias helped a lot. ManY PeoPle who
bought PV sygt€me want2d to aug-
ment them during the thort sun-
shine months in the winter. Since
Westcm Washinglon has lots of
running water and rare frezee in
the winter, hydrcelectricity war
the perfect ;djunct 'b e .P,lt
svstem."

Next vear. Hawthome Plana to
"duplicite ealee again." Aft€r
1985, he eees the possibilitY for a
decline in businese if no new Pc
ducts are introduced. He is
oreoared,' The pioneer in small hYdro
development has alreadY deve
loped a new line due to debut next
spring. Hawthome aayt tlte new
svet€m will not imPrcve so much
functionallv. but the "look of the
product will change dramatically"
;ddinc to cuetomer aPPeal.

Hawthome sees a ontinued
market growth but emPhasised
that money was not hie moot Pow'
erful motivating force.

"I'm in busineas for the Planet,"
and "I'm jut luckY i.Lat I found
eomething to do and enjoY thc
work" he gaid. The HP'2000 eYr
t€o. imludinS dternatorand as8o
ciated parts, oosb lees than t'150.

IJ.S. oil reserve estimate
and would itlctus the tndo defl-
ciL"
Astourded bY estimat€s

Tbe OTA wrchem also raid
they werc "astounded" by lnten-
or't me 6timat6. tonarded Last
Februry when tlE rcpdt eas lttll
being prtpsNd.

"Wheo so wGro taltirS lbot
revlsloE (!o offtbor€ letsing lal')
in 1973, lndustry ss talking about
ths grand rBourc€s offshm,"
laid Jatna W. Curlin, who directed
the ('TA projet. "llle asumPtim
ss thrt our dof,r€dic t€ouftg
F@ simply ther lor ths lskjng.
Now wc bad better start loklng at
the rltemativ6."

But indutry reprentruB di*
@uted the new calcrrlatios, c*
todin8 th.t the department dld
bot conrlder drtr from renl
deaps8tlr dlsweriB in the Gulf
of Mexico .nd ofl Cautomia.

"U ths llSurea we-re r€ncti9€,
cqnpanig muld mt bs.cquirht
leue and tecleratinS srplorr-
ti6," sid Stevo &rmbcrlin of tle
Anerican Petrolcun Insutuur

He ackmsl€dtrd, horvwef, l(tt
indutry lnter€t in onclPrqnhtng
lronttcr arelJ. "That's becau*
th.y hrrrn't fourd rtything yet,"
hc sld. 'Thcy rnr loing FhR
they m rcdl!. a tttm m tlreir
lnvcdtmdt m - thc OulI rDd

g. 1985 . San

Study drastically lowers

WASHINGTON - The Interiu
D€partment, after four yeaB of
dry hol6 and disappoiniing erplo
ration, has iowere{ its stimsle of
rmverablo oil in lho natio'' off-
shore waters by morc than hau.

Ttc rew calculatioN, not publi-
ciz€d although they were com.
pleted more than threo morthr
ago,.indicate thst 55 P€rent lB
oil and {{ perent 16 natural gs
are b€heath the sa than wr 6U-
mated in 1981.
:Ii the socell€d "tronto/' arts

otf /tlaska, where the missive
Prudhc Bay discovery one fueled
holrir of almct limitls domstlc
supglies, the estimates droPP€d
evao more pmipitoslY.
- &iterior'r ne* estimatet Fere
r€gerled w€dn€day in tn Offlca
df .frchnologt Affimglt neport
vdrlng th8t the nation tilY b.
h€fdlng tor rpre troubl€ d oil
imil$rtr rlle and domstlc rc!€ru6
d*hdle.

Itlc report sas preptrrd lor a
Hdft Mmhlnt Marinc rnd Fish-
eriDi rubommttts hdttrg todeY
olfadaral lasiog let, 8nd I Penal
rd4 eued it ": ultle blt 68rtl}
shltt ring."

Crllt*DL.4



EV Marketplace

SAFETY
ELECTRIC VEHICLE

CONTROLLER
Model HV-500

ICR SALE: Asienb1cci ililry 8 controller and
Ba1dcr mi-:tor. Boch items bought new but
nevi'jr used. Transf orme:'l-es: bat lery
chai'ger. ir{isc . part-r (sauges , relays ,
switches, rini others). $fe:O asking. No
reas onabl e o:, f ei' ::ef used . H. Anderson ,/^. ^\\rrJl Jvv +v/J.

:.t': 'i -:: L- j+- li i + * *

Ne.:d a Frestoiite mot.:r for your EV
Co:rvers ion? H:re's a g:rod buy f or a
practir::J-iy new 93 Volt MTC .40C1 moti.;r
taken cut of .:- c3r built under D.O.E. with
les: than 25Cl miles, with ad.iptor plate to
fit,latsun transmission for $:95 F.0.B.

latsun P.U. Ies,, than 25C0 miles built ro
run ar fr:eway splecis rcith good range. 108
Volt system. wi.th pulse-o-matic controljer
and L2 i-{F prestolite motor, AM-F;{ radio,
irea ter , ti lt bed, anci radial tires . Totai
ccst over $14a;iC to build. The price is now
+ - ^^

JALL: lTCa) a4a-2I32 or wlite to Bill Kuehl
i504 ,rti. Alexander Roaci i\j. Los Vegas, NV

*ijrtr#*+:a-+.rt.

FOR SALii
1931 Bradiey GII Electric, New batterj-cs.
$"6JC. JA-L; Cl-:rence at ( OS) 243-2539

; \1, {-i.i,rir iLrll sizr {,ull \{'ing l-}rxrrr are automatically op-
erated by high-compression gas pistons. These extrathick,
side opening doors also feature push button door handles, two
key door locks and safety double lock latches for rock solid

ADS must be received with payment by the 1Oth
of the month, for the following month's issue.
AD rate is min. I to 5lines $s.OO. I/4 Pg. $15,
Full Pg. $s0.00 , FuIl Pg . 2 sides $80. 00, Wanted
Trade, For Sale, etc. Mail to EAA 1249 Lane St.
Belmont, CA 94002

$550
CALL OR

P.O. Box 3761
Santa Rosa, CA 95402

R U SSCO'----<r=r'r,I|p'
ELECTRO.M ECHANICAL ENGIN EERING

WRITE FOR DETAILS

SPECIFICATIONS:
. 100-500 AMP
.24-120 VOLT
. 4OOO HZ EFFICIENCY
. FULLY PROTECTED
. REGULATED COOLING FLOW
.SIZE-4uDx8"Wx12"L

('t01.6mm x 203.2mm x 304.8mm)
. WEtcHT - 14.S tb. (6.59 kg)
. FULL LINE OF ACCESSORIES

AVAILABLE

Telephone:
(707) 542-41s1

SAFETY FEATURES:
. NON.GROUNDED SYSTEM
O ACCELERATOR INTERLOCK
. SOFT-START ACCELERATION
. HIGH.VOLTAGE DISCHARGED

WHEN OFF
. OSHA YELLOW ENCLOSURE
. HIGH VOLTAGE WARNING LABEL
. AXIAL FAN GUARD

MODELS AVAILABLE UP TO
1{l(l(l AMPS AND 3(l(l VOLTS



EXPO 86
IN AUG. 1986 SAIED MOTAEI WILL DRIVE HIS
FIAT ETECTRIC & CI-ARENCE ETLERS \AruLL
DRTVE HIS ASTEC 7 TTYBRID FROM HALIFAX
NOVA SCOTIA TO THE WORLD E}POSITION AT
VANCOUVER, BC. WE MUST RAISE APPROX.
$ t o ; ooo ro covER EXpENSES , ANYoNE wHo
WOULD LIKE TO HELP PTEASE CONTACT,
CI.ARENCE 2892 MESQUITE DR. SANTA CI.ARA,
cA 95051

SUMMER IS RALLY TIME
OAKLAND - Aug 10

Call: Jim Fahey (415) 848-1468

DENVER - Aug 24-25
Call: George Gless (303) 442-6566

INTERNATIONAI-
SUNNYI/ALE r Sept 21-22

Call: Clarence Ellers (408) 248-2588

CIVES - CEI
- Vra.le Morza, 259

1st - 3rd october 1985 2or2sMILAN(irAr,\o

Conlerence Secreta-ra t

CENTRO BONSAGLIO

r, ti.. ':: Ft rr t !t;,fi hdy 85-sorrento
rDo-o-a-a(Da-or.i. e .oiroor-.-o-a-.-at-a-ooaa-t.-a-a-b-ar-.-a-a(D.(D.lDa(-

EDITORS: - Walter Laski - Iohn Newell - Bill Palmer - Paul Brasch - COMPILED AND
PUBUSHED By Clarence Ellers. SEND IN YOUR PER.SONAL AIID CLUB NEWS AND COMING
EVENTS. ARTICLES COMMENTS etc. all correspondence to address below.

EAA CTIAPIERS
CalltheoontacB persdr for neettrry
tine6 and placei
ARIZOM: Ptpenix @ptereeg lhitney 602 849-1872
AR(ANiAS: Little bclc Chapter

B.S. Bot*in 501 562-0252
CILIFRIIA:

Balcersfteld Chapter
Jares Peters &)5 393-1749

Cqrcord: Contra Costa Chapter
Ma:( Rosenstein 415 229-369

Los Angeles: Burbanh Chapterrt. freiss Zff ee9-Zef2
Oakland: EaBt Bay Chapter

Jtm Fahey 415 848-1468
Sacrarento Chapter

r{eldon trartelr 9L6 726-6257
San Bnno: Penlnsula Chapt€r

Mae Beneqr 415 992-5453
San Francisco ChaoterBiu ilalquardt ?rs sa6-6982
San Joee Chafter

Roy Paulscr &8 269-7937
San Rafael: tlorEh Bav Chapter

cordon Sctraeffer e1S nS6-fSf
Santa Clara Chalter

I€e Heostreet 415 493-5892
DISIRICI OF COIItrTIBIA:

t{ashinoCon: EIIAz'DC ChaDtlr
<trarles Dmis fot isg-fses

IiIARIIAID: BaltLmre Chapter
D. uichalstcl 301 289-7896

NEt{ JERSgt: llroreetom Chagter
sid ltreiteberg 609 82*2445

OKIAI0IA: hrlea Chapter
l{. E. llataon 918 743-9317

OREON:
Albarqr: Linn Benton Chapter

reith sherry 503 745-3607
l,bdford: noou6 Riner Chaoter

ceorge tolbrook 503 772-6856
Salen: Will"arette Ctraptcr

Lee Bnlldidge 503 390-3871
TEI(AS: I!ilstql Chapte!

Ftdert Ni:@n 7L3 668-4214
WA$UIGIU{: Seattle Chapter

Stcven ldr$ 206 323-2600

Tel. (02) 807766-8051898
Telex CB 333840 I

I{IS@ISIN: Milsaulcee Char
David Parez 414 481-9655

Chapter
t81-9655

tl,nlfucArrto

AUGUST 1985'

1249 Larie St.
Belmont, Ca.
94002

no\j.Pto;lr
oncANtzAI()t{
U.S FOSTAGT

PA I D
sAN JOst. CAuf.
?tnMlr Ml. 3{l2l

'l
I

rmE 787 Florales Dr.
Palo Alto. CA 9430

DATED MATERIAL - DO NOT HOLD

-


